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OUVELLERS' DIRECTORY.
jeflKLitiJt.'liAN UiKEtT TO AJ,LPAftTB |
rMAM.fWTMWim, AND NOjmWWT.aAWl
KM WWW) MMlIlK WIX-leA ARJUN'BElfKVTR
f«o ihro^pki imm raixUlly, aiMpt Hunday, rrM* Wub

1st. u»ll ir»m shuts at 7-46, a, at., (Munday eaoeptad,) cnaaact
lu ..«ely at Washington Juactuai, lor Cumberland aud PWdnnait.
Id fbo iWioush dt Louis, aud Chicago Express C<wue< huu loaves
.:uiirt»o at 1 44, p. ni., r»«oblu« iWinnati at 9 JO, p. ai .MiliU/,

Ull* direcll) with i tl w. trs.lio bwiiulu lalrii.WlUx
,iu..el, aatl lull*. bonis, b..u.»:>»* UM gland UtOUUUh. scenery .1 111. load IU daylight .is

ahsr p w tram from Washington, and be

7w*ftaf£nton(« ud«>l elauoc. mi Ui« Northwestern Vlrgiaie road
ailN tm M®»B- » , train r<ir Marietta and OiuUuytll galTrnert lake
Ida eaaic.
Through ttM* 4Wd tHW elieraa to all quartera, aad avary

a liter poaawatewtg, will be tuaud upon tbta route.
Wh passengers tor Ik* mam slam uftUe Baltimore aud uhio Mall

road wtt taara Washington aa fellows
for aP patatf between Washington Junction and nedmout taka the

nir*'«r«*M hetwesn Piedmont and Wheeling. take ma ».d4,

jj>n, Wfto. «n atoned wltli the rroderlok train,take lb. g.44, p. m.,

fOll RALTIdOM. AMD TOIL EABT:

Lsa.e WsAhiugtoo (Or Baltimore at 410 aud 7.44,a. at., and 3.40
and 4.44, p. aa on Sunday at 5.44, p. at calf
Leave Ballimuro at 4 44 aud t JO, a. ut., and 1.90 and 4.80, p. m.

(mxuuday at 4 30. a. m only
The 7.40 and 4 34 train* only will atop at way Mettaaa aad fcr Aa

uapolta uounscllous
Hi" 7.40, a. in.. aud 3 40, p. m., are tba chiefoouuectlng MMns for

lbs Weet, end the 6.14. 7 44,and 3.46 Iralae tirtha that.
for further information Inquire at the Batltmore asdObte Eaiiroal

Ticket Ofllca, of TlltJB. H PARSONS, Agent, WagMngtouwTTftumi,
Oct I Hosier of Transportation, Haitimors.

TU-KW AlUtANlJEMENT.
01UCAT SOUTHWtSmRM ROUTE via URANGK AND AIJLXANURIA

KAILMUAD.
from WASHINUfUN CITY to Virginia, Tonneaao*-, Georgia, Alabama,

MMeUeippt, lanilalana, Arkanaad, and Tolas.
Through Tickets can bo obtained at tbo great Southwestern Rati

road Office, corner of PctmsylvAula avonuo and Sixth atreot, Waahlog
ion, on board of the Steam Kerry Boat George Sage, or at tbo Office of
lb.; oratigo aud Aloxaadrla Railroad, at Alexaudrla.
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxrillo, Helton,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville, Huntevillo, Grand June.
Uoi., Uempbta, Montgomery, and New Orleanx.

By a Direel Rout* and Continuous Railway Cbunuxlon* to llempblx.
tnordlag grratar Expedition and Canton, and being over 300 miles

shorter tltau by any other rdhte.
-"to a-._. «..aa.r Ks«m4 4 lsejaassv*. t'..»a 1mm urs>a lltu (Vuii Hnv.lUf ll ulrftol

etfli» o'clock,a. m. ,for Alexandria. where passengers take the cars (br
Hlohniood, Charlottesville, Suuuioii, White Sulphut Springs, Wood
stuck, kc and at 7\, p. m., for Richmond aati all |«ilou Southwest,
making euro and cloan connexions to Homphia.

Baggage wagons and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at ft

o'clock, a. m and 7, p. pi. i

JAMW A. KVAN8, Agent,
June It.Cf Waabingtoa.

O U M M E R ARRAN(i SilENT..The itMmer
LJ GEORGE PAGE will run as follows:
Leave Alexandria at 4, 8,10, 12 o'clock, a. in.; 2, 4, and 8 o'clock,

p. tu.
heavo Washington at 0, 0,11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, >, 4, and 7 o'clock,

" .The THOMAS OOLLYER, when on the route, will run a* oppoalte
hours. Fare 18 cents.

Whaley'a omnibuses connoctlug with the Page and Collyer, will
leave the Capitol, and corner of 12lh street and 1'uuiivylvaiila avenue,
he same lime the inwis leave Alexandria.
June 8.eod.tf RICHARD WALLACH, Preeldenl.

Notice to travellers..new arrange-
MKNT, WITH GREATf.Y IMPROVED SCHEDULE..FROM WASH

UNirON DIRECT Tl> ALL PARTS Of THE SOUTH AND BOLTHWIST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROAD LINE..Two fast dally llnea from Washington for the South
and Soulhweet. Boats leave tbuir bertha, foot of 4th street, at 014,
am., and T14, p. in Passengers by the morning boat can obtain a line
breakfast on hoard and enjoy a pleasant aall of tS hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening bout the) insure a good supper and a rest of four hours In
comfortable berths or stale rooms, unit arrive in Richmond in time to
connect with all (ho trains for the South and Southwest.
The great southern mail is conveyed over thisroute.il being 44

miles shorter and 100 miles lefts railroading than by any othar route,
making cortaiu connexions lo

PmmKUcitMit'ro, RicnwiND, xsn Pni.Hlima, Viroimx Wainos sso
WiuoatmiN. N. C.; Chxkuovtox, 8. <1,; ArsiWi,Gi.; Mostuomsky
asp Mohiix, lu, maker to Naw Oaikaxa a*P alt. sotraxus omas
ax» Towns.

Also, connect at Richrapnd with the Dauvllla, Seuthsldo, Virginia,
Tenneaaee, and East Tennessee railroads

; FOR THE SOCTHWKNT TO
,Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Hunlsville, Memphis,
Ijmeitburg, Knoxvllle, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand JuueUoo, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further Information of the route, Inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 172 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
east of Browns' Hotel, or on board ths boats, loot of Bib street.

CEO. K. MATONLY,
AugustIT.ly Ticks! Ageut.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.'S
HtffirU of the Britith Rrrirwt and BUrhtood'e MayaBne.

L SCOTT k. CO., New York, continue to publish
tho following k'ading Hritiali periodical*, via

I. TOE LONDON QUARTERLY, (conservuUvo.)
i. THE EIXNBYRUH REVIEW, (whig.)
a. the north British review, (i>.'«rhureh.)
4. the WESTMINSTER RKVlt W. (Itbunt.)
4. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA7JNE, (tovy.)
ThM psHodioiif iblf represent tho three groat political par tics of

tJru.it Britain.whip, tory, and radical.hut polttki forma ouly oo<
footure of their churacter. .Ya org*us of tho most profound writers
oq science, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, ua thoy ever
have titood, unrivalled In tha world of letters, being considered indi"psnsableto tho scholar and the profesHional man, while to tbo intelligentreader of every class they furnish a more correct and satisfactorynorcl of the current llleraluroof Iho <l»y throughout the wurld
than cau Ix. ptw.lbly obtained from any other uaurre.

kari.y copies.
The receipt of advance shootafrom tho Dritlali publlaberx give. ad

dMouel valoo to thene reprinta, lnaauiucb ax th y can now he placed
In tha bend* of aubacriher* about as aoon aa the original odltiotu.

TERMS.
Fbr all (bur of the Ruvtowi tg 00
Fur Black wood'i Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and onu Review 6 00
IA>r Blackwood and two Review* 7 00
Far Blackwood aud three Review» 0 00
For Blackwood and tho (bur Review* 10 00

TAYIjOR k malry, Book-rllore,
Agent* for Washington,

Jan I So. 334 Penn. avenue.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES.
uMoti Wonderful and tieaultful."

WE bav© now on hand one of the largest and
most varied assortment* of STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES offered

In tins city, on glass or paper, plain and colored, roii.n-Uing of views
of tlic principal places of the Untied M*.
We have, also, in great variety, Elliott's celebrated groups of par

lor and doiuedie scenes, woddtugs, christenings, pic nics, Ac., Ac
j We also offer a fine collection of stored*oopic inxtrnmenU, of varloun
ktylas, manufactured to our own order. These Instruments at»d pic
tare* form the prettiest and most interesting present that can be of

I ferod to old or voung.
TAYIOR k MATTRY, Book oilers,

8$4 Pennsylvania avenue, agenti for Washington or the American
I Stereoscopic Company. Jan 30

DA. CARDWELL, Real E«tat© and General
# Commission Broker, has taken the office, up nUire, in No

4M i'eunsylvania avenue, where he pfojjoees to attend to selling and
buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting ont and collecting
rent*, and procuring houses on rent or lease, or any business apper
udatng to real estate, with unexocptkonsl legal aid.
The r-itlruo-ut of claim* of any desrrtption on the executive de

partmenta and bureaus of government and Congress, and nu mber*
of Congress ; especially claims of the dUtant and adjacent uewrpaper
(iwi ht xumtcnpuonN una nuv«*ru«ing, ill* ciiwnvucH twuig in n an

lo enable hfcn to furnish the noce*«a»y form* and in- tructwu* la pur
<io« laving au<di, as wHl as attending to havhig advrtl-MwntH in
ertod in any or uli of the paper* In the District of Columbia or eDe
where, on Application by letter or other* too to hi in thu* saving the
OHpcnae of a trip to the oily, and prompt return* made.

Also, thu negotiation of loan* on good security, nnd all dearrip}<*> » or bueines* which may properly be classed under the head of a
general nmnmtaton brokerage.
Rimn< Hon Wm A Harm, (formerly of Mtoaourl.) Dr A. Y

P. (iaru. it, Col Jan. 0 Rerroi, mayor Richard Wa lach. «sq., and
the proprietor* of the tu wup*per pre** generally of Washington,Heanm. J. k (i. B Davenport and Hon J. H Oaakte, Richmond, Va
Rev. Wm. R. Planter, Alleghany <*ty, V*.; Col. A. T. Burnley, Frank
Rwt, Ry., and John O. Sargent, t»eq., New York city. Dec l.dif

yyAHHINUTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Otp*al $200,000 I
WKXHOIJUCR* mKnMUU.r I.IABLK.

fha only nmpu, Is Waahlngton having aurh a < lauM In Ma char
Wr.
Wakaon build logs, inerrhaudlae, furniture, fce., Inkail at the low art

ralaa
Bealdae lb* actual capital of Uia ivuapaay, the Individual liability

tlauta of the charter raudani the private fortune of each atockboldai
hahla for loaaaa.
0®«e.Corner of fitnnaylvaala avenue and Tenth (tract,

man tOm
Wot t. Shyly, BenJ. Beall, l-Yanola Moliun,
Jainea V HalVday, Hudaoa Taylor, Wm. rtrma,
fWronel Bacon, Joaaph Bryan, U W Halt.
X. B.Mo charge made fhr pollclee

JAMEhC. HoOUIIOC, TreaMent.
4tinw D. JUvaov, Secretary June 8T~ ly

O H. Oil.LET, Counsellor at latw, lies rsmoTMl
lit MaoOoatahM reetdeacela FrankDa Mem, earner oft and
Thirteenth etreote Ha will oooUnue la davnta hi. attention prtnctpa'If h> oaaaa la tha Uattad Stelae lapraaae OawtOctM -dtr r .f«#, '«ilhi.

VOL XIV. NO. m. VI
Memphis * Timssnn mnun.

^ Nwr liKR.
(.'utUiotiny.u Ul> Ov Anttnean Company'» ami Yatiuwl TVtyrxph

Lam.
OOcws la WM.mo -MaHaaa KuM mbur. dthatrwt; WUlards

Hotel >

VIMilH u»»w T«legi-»ph Line ia uuw upnit for buui- I1. usMP. ll cutupi t with Kiuhimmd, t"eIocsburg 1 )rD.tibui K
Khuevlll.'. P"1!Memphis, CI..iUaub»Ka, Vtetshnpg, Malnl.../, «l.'.
Hew Orleans ulanli. Augusta, Charleston, awl Havaauab, Moatgom
wry ....t Mobile, la the booth awl Houibweai, sad all later mediate
points U importation. From Washington u> turliswu4 a will l-s op. i

alrd Willi 1'iiuuug telegraph IMEaw, w>IIeating at Wanhlagon. eily
with the Ami rs au telegraph Company's Pruning Law la Baillnmru,
PUiUileipbu Mew York, Buatos, Porthmd, Arafar, IfcHhr, Nova
bcolta, auil Hi. Juki, s, Xawfaaadhwd, %itag<lll>, tlojr, Albany,
K. beater, Muttaa. ClovaigMb. OdcagP, OtragM, DoaV. rttW, *.
Louts, and HtaUima la Missouri, lows, aad IfanlW, sadoflra a prompt
and reliable line of Telegraph lo UW ouatmr trial and telegraphing

pubisMar ».<1*

VTKW AND ELEGANT SPRING DRESSES, LAGS
jLl UaaW, « ..Tha eu*Mcrthesastf»asrw Iinkg that* Iaaam fat'
-a!-1. «a -w-W. * -a.1 W^ghW ww.mm Saasal iw. waaaaMW-^M
a^jgiawbteg seaarnnii^sBhllbbeS^bESiSRbSGkibMdEmilllmhSpll^t
parChahssa

7. double jope orgsndl* robes;
DO. do. btruge robea;
Do do d lit robaa;
Do. (i.ouadlue robes d volants;
Do do. rubsr ti tunlgue.

French j». oovki and obluttes;
New styles French mousaollues da lalne,
TugetUer witl) a great vartuty of new materials Jbr Iravclllng

dresses, lio.,
In Real Uce (iooda, lliey aaiuo

RealBrussels point cotters ttid alcove*;
Heal ltruaaeD poluU saU, French trimrnnd.
Real Valeucoltea loco Kb do.
French cuiti'd hice irlmmad aeu;
Black real lace mantillas bad capes,
French emfa'd and laoa trimmed hdU*;
ULck real teen «<H|;
Very rich real Uet lac* shawls;
Rich diet Coiffeur*, for the hair;
Rich tll*t scarfs, for the nuek and ehouldeia;
New style parasols and tedlaa umbra las,
Watch-spring skirls, tor ladles and children.
Bsjeu's celebrated kid uteres, all afoot;
Black Diet long andshou Witts;
Vsleticeuas, Ouypeur, and ntbsr real lacas;
ludla cuimd'a-halr > carte.
Black luce points and mantillas, Ac.

BOOR, BRO. .% ro.
Feb 27 SUwdwTr (UitABUIes.)

rpKXAS LAND AGENCY.
| McCAitTY h BROWN, Austin. Texas,

Omrral I.aml and Ileal Ktta'.e Agenti,
Will locale laud, pay taxes, buy and sell land on cotntuUision. and attendto overytblug pertaining to a geueral laud agency. Roferencea
given.

tiimu the receipt of »t, we will Toward lo any address withlu the
U. 3 poataga paid, the late t anil beet map (Juat Isauoil) of the MUltn;
also, a new work (Juat Issued) uf 4uo page. readingimattor, containingannual stalht ca of (lie Stulo, the progreee and lmprovHiiiciiU In
agriculture, commerce, and manufacture, the Increaae of |>opul*tUm,
wealth, and revenue, and etatistira of all the countiee, railroads, Mr
ore, Improvements, ic., An., kc. Chi 20 wtf

Richard Henry Henderson,
Attorney

W ASHIXtlTON, It. C.,
Office, Mo. 12 Louisiana avenue.

Fob 13- sodium*

Books from London.
Naval Warfure with Steam, by Sir Howurd I>«»ug)aii». $2 75.

Half Hours with the Freethinker*. 87 wnli
Kight Mouths' Campaign agu ust tho Bengal Sepoya. $2 25.
A Handy Book ou C'tiuiiuai Ia»w; 62 cents,
fainting J opularly Explained; by (Jullick k Titlibs. $2 25.
The British Tariff for 1858 0. IS 20
Universal Dictionary of the KngMnb, From h, German, and Italian
Languages 92 97.

liilhim ou Wrought Iron Bulged; with plato*. $4 75.
Touts, Tout Ufa. and Kueomping; by Gspt. Rhodes, 04th rog't.
Haudy Book ou the I«aw of Bills, Cheques, Notes, and 1. O. U.'s.
87 coots.

Mat 5 FRANCE TAYLOR.

rCONfiUMI'T1VES..A clergyman having cured
bin «m>u of consumption in it* worst stage#, after being given up

to die by the moid celebrated pbyxlclan*, desire# to make know n the
mode of cure (which prove# successful la every ca*e) to those afflicted
with cough*, colds, and consumption, and bo will send the same to

any address, free of charge.
Addreas, euclosing two stamp* to pay return podtage,

DANIEL ATE*,
ILtr 1 .dl2mo* 211 autre ttreet, N. Y.

A NECD0TE3 OF LOVB; By Lola Monte*. 81.
jPL Diary of Lady Mo.gan. $1.

+ onward: A Tale of lYogreaa; by Jane Anne WlMOQB). 75 cents.
Histor) of the Shakers; F. W. Kvaiia. 75 oeuts.
Arnold's History of tho State of Rhode Island. Vol. 1. $2 50.
Mechanic's and Builder's Tried Book. $1.
Mary 0 loutworth Or, the Forbidden Marriage; by Reynolds. 50

cents.
Tbo Red Right Huud; by Ned Buutliue. 25 cents.

March 4 FRANCE TAYLOR.

rAHriAOES FROM MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY; By
Pviiivy, I.suy Morg.*n. 1 vol. 31.

iliivuil, or the Mountain Oainb.reri.: A T»l« of lYogress, by
Jane A. Wlu.com. 1 vol. 76 cent*.

Sh.lc.ni mill Shak.rism A Compendium of tbo Origin, Unitary,
rrtnclplva, Rules and Regulation., (iovernmenl itud Doctrine. of lb.
I mlvil Km l.ty of Believers to Chrisl'e m-cond Appearing. by I' W.
Kvaus, Just received aud .'or aal* by
Harcli 4 DI.ANCHARP k UOHl'V.

TI1E MECHANIC'S AND BUILDER'S TRICEB-mk,.bowing In detail tho price of wood, brlcic aud stone
work, painting aud glnxlng, Ac to which Li added a Dictionary of
Mechanical Terms also, A Treatise on Arotlitecture: by J. Wilson.
J lint published.

Forsale by BI.ANCftAJU> * NOUUV.
March 4

KIMMELL HOUSE..This nice and comraodiotm
house has Just b*n»u completed, and will be open for the re-

caption of guests on the 23.1 irifct. Thin house will abound with comfortsequal in every respect to any house In this or any other city.
The bar will be supplied with the boat of liquors at all times. I have
engaged Mr. R. V. Campbell to a*cist and aiipcrlntend the houso. He
It %voll known to the travelling «ouimunity. Itie Kimmefl House Is
situated on street, between 4% and bth strew!*, In the immediate
vicinity of the National Hotel, stud near the railroad depot.

A F KIMMFIJ Proprietor.
Mot 1#.ly* K V CAMPBKJ J., Superintendent.

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, has returned to the
city and reeuuinl his practice,

operating rurnna and realdenre 407 F street, between Uh and 7th
etreete, 4 duore froiu Puet Office. rx^it dir

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
Washington, March 2, 1859.

ON T1JM PKTI110X of David Bruce, Jr., of Brooklyn, Now York,
praying for the extension of a patent granted to himontbs 7th June,
1845, for an improvement In machine fbr ousting printing typo, for
seven years from the expiration of said patent, which taken place
«»n the 7th day of June 1859

It is ordered that the said petition bt heard at the Patent Office on
Monlajr, the 13J day of May next, at 12 o'clock, in and all persona
are notified to appear and show cause, If any they havo, why aald pa
tition ought not to be granted.
PmoM opposing the extension are required to file in the Patent

Offico their objections, specially set forth In writing, at least twenty
days before the day of hearing all testimony filed by either party to
be used *t the said hearing must be taken and transmitted In accordancewith the rules of the office, which will he furnished im applies,
lion.

Ttio testimony in the raae will be closed on the 7tb of May
depositions, and other pajH-rs relied upon as testimony, must
be filed in the office on or before (tie morning of that day the argu
ructits, if any. within ton days thereafter
Orderad, alao, that Ihta notlre be publlabed In the Union, Wwih

cugton, 0. C., and INaily Mown, N Y., oucn a week for thrae w««ka
the Brat of aaid publication* to bq at laaat alxly daya boforo tba 23 t

ot May noli, the day of hoarlng
JOttKPH HOI.T,

Commiaaionar of Patent*.

K S FdNor* of tba alrova paper* will plana* copy, and land tbrtr
bllla to tba Patent (NBca, with a papar oonuinloi tbla ootloa.
Mar t-lb* Sir

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE 8CII0LARBH1P FOB
*ala..A at b«bt-h"Mp la thr Columbian Cofl.-ja, for the whole

tarn of ftwr year*, will ba aoW fur a Uttla more than half prlea to

any paraon mailing In pnrohaaa on*. Tba aobolnrahlp pair for room

raut and tuition, which 1* 170 per year, I will aall for Blio caah, aa

Out original i« worth 1260 or BiRO
Addraaa CATAIJ**:, rara oT T, Hi, Wwhlngton P. O IV C.
Ilee »- dlf

HTMIE MKTIIODIBT ; or, InriHont* *i»d rhnmotarn
A from Ufa In Mia Ualtimora c.aileretwe; by Mlnam Maarhrr. t

Mia. fi
PHturaa of OMmtry IJW; by .tHaafbray M.
Tba Om»m and tha Branch Rrnwlm: by O L Ihtaoo. gt
Pankwat; tha Hau Jactato In tha China Hra 01
Tba Way* and Main* of Payment, by Slopban Col Well k'i BO
Capt. Page* Ut l'laU and Paraguay. 1 vol. BS
Rartb'a nt*oororta< In afrva i vol# 07 n
Tba Indyt of Atbarona by Henry# IJppard ricwu

-UIUTV, I'HK 17 N ion. J
'V 'I ..'I I1 !-- .U..-T.

flTTY WKI

JAUm tVCHANAH.
PrMldeut of tlw DMM SUUi of Amorir*

J\i all and littgulat h, whom Arm yr.wtfi okaII rami grrthnf ;

Whereas a treaty was .j«Jr and concluded at the meet
trig house, on the ^wwwh reservation, iu the county
iif Ueueaee, aa<i Mtate of Hear York, on the htUi day of
November, one thousand sight handled and Afty-acvt-u,
by Charles k Mix, iu CouiuiUsiouor ou behalf of the
United Slates. and t.'.o following persons, via Jwben
Utuuud, Jmmu Mpting, Isaac 8h inks, George ."iky, and
Kiy H. iViiu», duly uulhoiiard tbrintv by the Tonawanda
baud uf rteueoa Indiana, which treaty U in the following
wonts, in wit: I » k «|M
Article* uf afiWMueut and convention niada this tilth day

of November, in the year una thousand eight bundled
and fifty-seven, at the meeting house on the Tonswanda
reservation, hi the ooonty ofOeneeee and (Mate of New
York, between Charles K Mix. couuwieeiuiMr «>u he

^^^^^U^ed^ahaa, end Thp^S^a i*"* "

^IjepMfa,aartah» treaty was hcretufote uumIo tietwe. u
the Br mMom of New York Indian* and the United
MttilM the Uta day of January, 1838, and auottnr
between, the keuecu nation of Indians and the United
Htatee on the 20th dey uf May, 1M2, by which, muw^
other things, the Seneca nation of Indians gianted and
conveyed to Tiiouias hudlow Ogdeu and Joseph Fellows
the two certain Indian reservations in the Slate of Nov
York known us the iiutfalo creek and the Tunawalidu
reservation*, to be auiroudaiud to the subl Ogdeu and
Fellows, on the performance of certain conditions prece
dent defined iu said treaties ; and

Whereas in and by the said treaties there were suiren-
dered and telinquishod to the United State,i 500,000
acits of land in the then Territory of Wisconsin ami

Whereas the United States, in and by said treatise,
agreed to set apart for said Indians certain lands H the
Indian territory immediately west of Mlasoori, and to
grant the saino to theui, to be held and enjoyed in foesimplo,the quantity of said lauiis being computed to
uffbrd 320 acres to each soul of said Indians, and did
ogrsc that any individual, or any number of said Indians,
might remove to said teiritory, and thereupon be entitledto bold and enjoy Mid lands, and all the benefits <>f
said treaties, according to nuculiers, respectively and

Whereas the United States did further agree to pay
the sum of $400,000 for the removal of the Indians ol
New York to the Hold territory, and for their support and
assistance during the first year of their residence in said
territory; and

Whereas the sold Ogden and Fellows did agree to pay
to the said Seneca Nation of Indians, as the consideration
of the surrender and relinquishment of the said two reservations,known as the Buffalo Creek und Tonawandu
reservations, certain sums of money, one part of which
was to be paid to the individual Iudluns lesiding upon
said reservations, for the improvements held and owned
by them in severalty, the amount of which '-improve-
meat money," heretofore apportioned to those residing
upon tbo Tonawauda reservation, being $15,018 3ti,
which money but been jmld into, and still remains in the
treasury of the United .States and

Whereas, for divers reasons and differences, tiie said
treaties remain unexecuted as to the said Tonawaudu
reservation, and the Uuid of Senecas residing thereon ; I'
and

Whereas it is ascertained, at the date of these articles,
that the Seneca Indians, composing the Touawumlu bund
ami residing upon tho Tonawanda reservation, amount to
660 souls in uumlmr and
Whereas the United States are willing to exercise the

liberal [xjlicy which has lierctofore been exercised in regardto the Seneeas, and for the pur|»o«e of relieving the
Tonawundos of the difficulties and trontiles under which
they labor,
These articles are entered into :

ArticlxI. The said persons, authorised ns in the captionhereof stated, hereby surrender und telimpiish to
the United Stab's all claims severally and in common as
a baud of Indians, and as a part of the Seneca nation, to
the lands west of the State of Missouri, and all right and
claim to be removed thither, and for support and assistanceufter such removal, and all other claims against the
United States under the aforesaid treaties of 183ft and
1H42, except, however, such moneys as they may he en-

titled to under said treaties, paid or payable by the said
Ogden and Fellows.

Ahticlb 2. In consideration of which aforesaid surrenderund relinquishment, tho United States agree to pay
and invest, in the manner hereinafter specified, the sum
of $266,000 for the said Tonawanda hand of Indians.

Akticlr 3. It is hereby agreed that the Tonawanda
hand may purchase of the said Ogden and Fellows, or

the survivor of them, or of their heirs or assigus, the en-

tire Tonawanda reservation, or such portions thereof as

they may be willing to sell and said tiami may be willing
to purchase ; and the United States undei take and n^rec
to puy for the sumc out of the said sum of $2>C,000,
upon the express condition that the rate of purchase shall
not exceed, on an average, $20 per acre.
The laud so purchased shall he taken by deed of conveyanceto the Secretary of the Interior of tho United

States and his successors in office, in fee, to lie held by
him in trust for the said Tonawanda band of Indians and
their exclusive use, occupation, and eujoyment, until tho
legislature of tho Slate of New York shall piss an act
designating some persons, or public officer of that State,
to take and hold said land upon a similar trust for said
Indians whereupon they shall be granted by the said
Secretary to such persons or public officer.

Auticiji 4. And the said Tonawanda hand of Indians
hereby agree to nurrender, reliiKjuisli, and give up to the
said Ogden and Fellow*, the survivor of them, of their
assigns -provided the whole reservation shall not be
purchased.the unimproved lands which they shall not
purchase, us aforesaid, within thirty days after this treaty
shall he proclaimed by the President of the United States,
and the improved lands which they shall not purchase, as

aforesaid, on the 1st day of June, 1869.
Articui 6. For the ;>ui pose of poptyactlng for and

making purchasflfcf the lands contemplated herein, a

majority of the chiefs and headmen of said Toiiawand.t
baud, in council assembled, may appoint one or more attorneyswith adequate powers, which appointment must
be approved by the (Secretary of the Interior before
such attorney or attorneys can have power to act in the
premises.

Article 6. Whenever a quantity of said lauds, amountingto fi,500 acres, at the least, upon the terms hereinbeforeprovided, may be purchased, written notice, executedby the chiefs and headmen In council, and Acknowledgedbefore a justice of the supreme court of New York,
orjudge of the superior court of the city of Ituffulo. shall
be given tO'the Secretary of the Interior, whereupon the
portion of said sum of $256,000, not expended in the
purchase of lands, ns aforesaid, shall be invested by the
aaid Secretary of the Interior in stockR of the United
States, or in stocks of some of the States, 'at his discretionand the increase arising from such investment shall
be paid to the said Tonnwanda Indians, at the time and
in the manner that the annuities arc paid which aaid
Indians are now entitled to receive from the United
States.

Articlx T. It is hereby Agreed that the sum of $16,01836 "improvement money," heretofore apportioned
to the Indians upon the Tonawnnda reservation, shull bo
again a-portioned by an agent, to be appointed by tha
chiefs and headmen In oouneil assembled, to bo approved
by the Secretary of the Interior, which agent shall make
a report of such apportionment to tho said Secretary of
the Interior, and, if he coneur therein, the shares so as

osrtaiued shall be paid to the individual Indians entitled
thereto, who shall surrender and relinquish to the said
Ogden and Fellows, or the survivor of them, or their assigns,their improvements, and any ixilance remaining
shall be paid to the chiefs and headmen of the band, to
be disbursed by them in payment of the debts, or for the
I1KC or the InmhI. i nr WTIUU or me ngcni to i<e inns

appointed, and nil other expense* attending the executionof these articles, are to be paid by the United States
out of any money* coming to the Tonawandas.

In testimony whereof the *ald Chnile* K Mix, oommixnionera* aforesaid, and the undersigned persons, representingthe Tonnwsnda hand of Seneca Indians, have
hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first
shove written.

CHAHI.KS K. MIX, t ummiasioner (us).
Isaac x Shank*, (i. a.] -ieaac x Spring, [r.. s. J
George x Sky, [u a| Kly S. Corker. [i. a)
Jahrs x Ground, [u s.]
THe foregoing instrument was. on the day of the dub

fhtreof, executed in ptir presence, and yrs haye hcreun

ijton 1
k»l» Tmm 0ON8T1TUT1OA."

HTESDAY, APRIL <5, 1859
"m -

io m me igrur unr urn too our name* as sunw-ninrig *i
MW*

JOHN II MARTIN 1>A I.E.
1 FREDERICK FOJ.LETT,
* W* <». BRYAN,

-»M»< OH. Itli'H,
%, Jkdm.i LEAN DKll MIA. 1

HENRY BErriNdKR.
Nx'u<<Uti> H. Piua, TT. 8. Interpreter.
Abo. (be following ehiefs wid headmen heartily tx>n-

cur in tii« ioicgoing articles in Uliuli ot themselves and
Un ii

lose* I Spring, George x 8ky,
Win. x Parker, Anow x Cooper,
Jab** x Oiounrt, Isaac x Doctor,
Joba x Wilson, Isaac x Shanks,
John x Blgfite, William x Mutes,i
Thnmpiori x Blinker, David x Priiitup,

ji Juiutm x Mitten, lWnj. X Junaa,
John x Joshua, Addison x Charles.
Jam** x WilllaniH, John x Hutch.

/ftmhnni
John x Smith, Win. x A lick,
Small x Peter. Win. x Stewart,
John x Reaver, Andrew x Blockchief,
John x Former, John x Infant,
Tommy x White, Wra. x Taylor,
Johivx Urittiti, James x Billy,
Geo. J Moses, D.uil x Peter,
iMCr. itosee. John x Hill,
Sain"? x Blue Sky, John x Jones,
has. ft Scruggs, John x Slrauks,
Moiutoi- x Jonas, Lovi x Porker
Win. x Johnson, John x Jcnrison,
Jackson x Ground, Chaunrcy x Ahrnm.
ilarrismi x ttcrogg,

Signed In open council, in presence of
FREDERICK FOLLET,
NICHOLSON H PARKER,

4U. 8. Interpreter.
And whereas certain supplemental articles of agreementand convention were also concluded at tire Meeting

House, oft the Tumi o mnia Reservation, in the county of
Oenrsee atid Statu of New York, on the lifth day of November.one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, betweenClixiies E. Mix, Commissioner on behalf of the
United States, and the following persons duly aittliorixed
thereunto by the Tonawamlu bund of Senecn Indians,
vix : Jabea Qtouud, Jesse Spring, Isaac Shanks, George
Sky, and Ely S. Parker.which supplemental articles are

in tiie words and figures following to wit:
Supplemental articles of agreement and convention

made this lifth day of November, in the year one thousandeight hundred and fifty-seven, at the meeting-house
on the Tiyiawauda reservation, in the county of Genesee
State of New York, between Charles E. Mix, com-

missioner on behalf of the United States, of the first part,
and tlie following person* duly authorised thereunto by
the Tunxwimda band of Seneca Indians, vis: Jabcz
Ground, Jesse Spring, Isaac Shanks, George Sky, and
Ely S. Parker, of tire second part.
Wkiwks at the date hereof, and concurrent with the

execution of this instrument, articles of agreement and
convention have been entered into between the parties
aforesaid,: in and by which articles it is provided that the
Hitid Tonwanda hand of Seneca Indians itiAy purchase [Kir-
tions of the Tonawumla reseivation, "upon the express
condition, that tho rale of purchase shall not exceed $20
per acre an an average.''
And whereas the President of the United States may

deem it discreet and expedient that certain portions of
,....41 l.I I :.. II.. I._ ii...

MIU " "eie.w.j "J "«"

Ogden k Fellow, should lie purchased by soil I Indians it
it shall he necessary so to do, at a rats exceeding $20 {«cr
acre on an aveiage.
Now, therefore, the said parties of the second part

agree that portions of stid reservation may he purchased
by the authorized agents of said Indians for theiu, and
paid for out of said stun of $25li,000, at a rate exceeding
$20 per acre on an average, provided the contract or

contracts therefor.shall be tirst submitted to and approver!
by the Presideut, or some public officer to be designated
by bitn.
And Uie said parties of the second part solicit the 1'resi-

dent to accept and adopt this supplement as a part of the
saiil articles of agreement and convention entered into
concurrent with the execution of this agreement.

In testimony whereof the said Chailes E. Mix, commissioneras aforesaid, and the undersigned persons representingtile Tonswanda hand of Seneca Indians have
hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first
uhove written.

CHARLES K. MIX, Commissioner. fn. s 1
Isaac x Shank*, [l. s ] .lesse x Spring, ft. s]
George x Sky, (i.. m.J KlyS. Parker, [*,. s.j
Jitliex v Ground, [l. s.J
Tlic foregoing instrument w is, on the day of the date

thereof, executed in our presence, and we have hereunto,
e.t the saine time, affixed our naiucs as subscribing witnesses.

JOHN H. MARTI NDALK,
FREDERICK FOLIJRPT,
WILLIAM G. BitVAN,
C. H RICH,
LEANDER MIX,
HENRY BKTJ'INGKR,

Nicholson H. Pahkkr, I". S. Interpreter.
Also, the following chiefs and headmen heartily cou-

cur in the foregoing supplemental articles in behalf of
themselves and their people :

I-ewis x Poodry, Samuel x Parker,
Jesse x Spriug, George x Sky,
Wm, x Paiker, Snow x Cooper,
Jabez x Ground, Isaac x Doctor,
John x Wilson, John x Bigfire,
Isaac x Shanks, Wm. x Moses,
Thomson it Blh'key, David X Printup,
Jntnes x Mitten, Reiiju x Jonas,
John X Joshua, Addisot) x Charles,
-James x Williams, John x Hatch.

I/taihnen.
John x Kitillh, Wm. x A lick,
Kmull x Peter, Wm. x Stewart.
John x Beaver, Andrew x Blackchief,
John x Farmer, John x Infant,
'tommy * w one, n m. i myior,
John X Griffin, Jujncs * Billy,
George t Mows, Danl * Peter,(
Henry x Moses, Hand x Bine Sky,
John x Hill, Janice x Scrogg,
John x Jones, John X Shanks,
Monroe x Jonas, Levi x Parker,
Wro. X Johnson, John x Jemisoa,
Jackson x Ground, Chauuoey x Abram.
Harrison x Scrogg,

Signed in open council, in presence of.
FREDERICK FOT.LETT,
NICHOIXON H PARK KB,

U. S. Interpreter.
And whereas the said treaty and the supplementary articlesthereunto appended, having been submitted to the

Senate of the Halted States for its constitutional action
thereon, the Senate did, on the fourth day of June, oue
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, advise and consentto the ratification of tfie same by ft resolution, in the
words ftnd flgnres following, to wit:

1 MI* Kxecirrtvx SiswoK.
"Senate of the L'uitcd Slates.

"June 4th, IS.Ifl,
"Betolred, (two-thirds of the BenatOr* present concurring,)That the Senate advise and consent to the ratificationof the articles of agreement and convention between

the United State* and the Tonanranda band of Seneca Indians,of New fork, made the 5th day of Noyetntier,

'Attest: ASBl'RY DICKINS.
"Secretary."

No#, thcref -re, be H known that I, Jamea Buchanan,
President of the United State* of America, do, in pursuanceof the advice and consent of the Senate, m expressed
in their resolution of dune fourth, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-Hgh», accept, ratify, and < infirm the
said treaty and supplementary articles.

In testimony whereof, I have caused tbe seal of the
United States to be hereto affixed, having signed the
same with my hand.

Done at the city of Waehingt n, this thirty first day
of March, in the year of our !<ord one thousand

[i. 1 eight hundred and fifty nine, and of the iodepvndeaoeof the United States the eighty-third.
JAMRS BUCHANAN.

By the President
UVR^Mi. o*a.< inumi-o Uur V

*4U.U U
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1 TWO CENTS.
JANKN BUCHANAN,

Frcudcal i f ih« United Mules of Auitrict
To alt and mnyultr lo uhum thin fntfhlt dntll ectnt, yrtti.ny
Whereas a treaty ».en made and conc luded, at the oily

[>f Waaldnnton, cm the nineteenth chcjr of June, one thuu
rand eight hundrud and fifty-elght, by CIum lea K Mix
iommlssianer on the pait of the United Stales, and the
[ullovinK named chieh and headmen of the MwUwjkantonand Wahpckoota tweeds of the Itokota et Sioill
tribe of Jndhaia, via Wabwhew, fhctanakootinonev,
VVnsuliiyakidun, Khakopee, Wuuiindc*tonkee, Miuaaojan
|an, Tachnnrpeeraus la, Wakinyautowa, Cdunrpiyuha.
cnkc-eterhidan, and Wamouicc.i. bruvia. on the parte!
the Meudawakeiutotis, and Liushawshaw chiefs, and Pa
I'a and Tutaebocudu, loaves, <cn the part of the Wuhpei
kooUia, thev being duly authorised and- empowered to

ict for aaid bands which treaty is iu the words and figure*following, to wit:
Articles of agreement and cmvon tion made and con

eluded at the city of Washington, on the niueteeth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyeight.Icy Charles K. Mix, commissioner on the part ol
tiie United States, and the following-named chiefs and
headmen of the Mendawakanton and Wahpokootu
hands of ths Dakota or Wottx tribe of Indians, vis
WuWistmw, Chetanickooanionee, WasuhiyahMan, Bhu
kopec, Wamindeetonkee, Miizziojaujan, and M ckawto,
chiefs, and Hinhanduta, Ha-raka-Muzzt, W'ak inojarc
jiui, Tachunrpcemiix-zit, Wukinyantowa. Chuurpiyubu,
OukeoUebi(hui|. and Wa mouisa, braves, on tbe part
of the Mend.iwakuutouu, cuid llenhawsli.iw, chief, und
Pa-Pa and Tutacbouidu, braves, on the part of the
Wahpokootu*, they being duly authorised aud einpowedto act for said bauds

Amticlb 1,
It is hereby agreed and stipulated that, as soon as

practicable after the ratification of this agreement, so

much of that part of the reservation or tract of land now

held and possessed by the Mc-ndawakunton and Wahpakootabands of the Dakota or Bioux Indians, and which
is described in the third article of the treaty made with
theui on the filth day of August, one thousand sight
hundred and fifty-one, which lies south or M>uthwe,.twardlyof tbe Miiunesota river, shall constitute a reservationfor said bands, and shall lie surveyed, and eighty
acres thereof, as near as may be in conformity with Ibe
public surveys, be allotted in severalty to each head of a

t incllv or silicic nerson over the aire of twentv-one years.
iii bands of Indians, said allotments to lie go made as to
include a proper proportion of tiuitiered land, if the same
be practicable, in each of said allotments. The residue
of said part of said reservation not go allotted shall be
held by said bands in common,* and as other Indi in
lands are held: Provided, hmrrrtr, That eighty acres

thereof, as near as may be, shall, in like manner as

above provided for, l>e allotted to each of the minors of
said hands on his or her attaining their majority, or on

becoming heads of families by contracting marriage, il
neither of the parties shall have previously received
land.

All the necessary expenses of the surveys and allotmootsthus provided for shall be defrayed out of the
funds of said bunds of Indians in the hands of the governmentof the United States.

As the lilt illbcis of said hands become capable of managingtheir business and affairs, the President of the UnitedStates may, at his discretion, cause patents to be issuedto tiicin fur the tracts of land allotted t them respectively,in conformity with this ai tide ; said tracts to
liie exempt Irom levy, taxation, sale, or forfeiture, until
otherwise provided for by the leg i» 1st tire of the State in
which they are situated, with the assent of Congress ;
nor shall they be sold or alienated in fee, or lie in any
other manner disposed of, except to the United States or

to members of said bands.
Aktk LI. 2.

Whereas by the treaty with the MeuJuwakanton and
Wahpftkoota bands of Sioux Indians, concluded at Mclidotaon the fifth day of August, one thousand eight hundredand fifty-one, said bands retained for their " future
occupancy and home," " to be held by them as Indi n

lands are held, a tract of country of the average width
of ten miles on either side of the Minnesota river," extendingfrom Little Hock liver to the Tchntamba and
Yellow Medicine rive.rs, which land was to " be held by
said bands In common."
And whereas the Senate of the United States so amendedsaid treaty as to strike therefrom the provision setting

apart said land as & home for said hands, and made provisionfor the payment to said bands "at the rate of ten
cents per acre for the lands included in the" said tract so
reserved and set apart for the "occupancy and home" of
said band-, and also provided, in addition thereto, that
there should be "set apart, by appropriate landmarks
and houndaric, such tracts of country without the limits
of the ces-i m made by the fiist article of the" said treaty
as should "1ms satir-factory for their future occupancy and
home," said Senate amendment providing also "that"the
President may, with the consent of these Indiana, vary
the conditions aforesaid, if deemed expedient' all cf
which provi-ions in said amendment wcie assented to by
said Indians.
And whereas the President ro far vat led the conditions

of taid Senate amendment as to permit gold hinds to locatefor the time being upon the tract originally reserved
by said bands for a home, and no "tracts of country
without the limits of the cession made 1. the Mini treaty
has ever been provided for or offered to said bunds.
And whereas by the "act making appropriations for

the current and contingent expenses of the Indian departmentand for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various
Indlin tribes," approved July 31, 1854, the President
was authoiieed to confirm to the Sioux of Minuesota foreverthe reserve on the Minnesota river now occupied by
them, upon such conditions as he may dectn just.
And whereas, ulthough the President bus not directly

confirmed said reserve to said Indians, they claim that as

they sfiro entitled to receive "such tracts of oountry" as
should "be satisfactory for their future occupancy and
home," and as no suyli country has been provided for or

uffcred to said hands, it is agreed aud stipulated that the
i|ucbt|ou shall bo submitted to the Senate for decision
whether they have such title and if the. have, what
compensation shall be male to them foi that part of said
reservation or tract of l.imiJying on tbe north side of the
Minnesota river ; whether they shall be allowed a specific
mm "f money therefor, r.nd if so, how much, or whether
the same shall be sold for their benefit, they to receive
the proceeds of such salo, deducting the necessary expensesincident thereto, bach sale, if decided in favor
of by the Senate, shall be made under and accuiding to
regulations to be proscribed by the Secretary of the Interior,aud in such manner as will secure to them the
largest sum it may be practicable to obtain for said land.

Artk i.k 3.
It is also agreed that if the Senate shall authorise the

land designated in article two of this agreement to Ire
told for the benefit of the said Menrlawukunton and
Wahpskoota bands, oi shall prescribe an amouut to be
paid said bunds for their interest in said tract, provision
thall be made by which the chiefs and headmen of said
bands may, in their discretion, in open council, authoriseto ire paid out of the proceeds of said tract such sum
or sums as may be found neoo.*-ary and proper, not cx-

seeding seventy thousand dollars, to satisfy their just
debt* and obligations, and to provide goods to be taken
by said chiefs anil headmen to the said bands upon
their return : Prdvuitfi, Amercer, That their said determinationsshall Ire approved by the superintendent of In-
iian affairs for the northern Buperintyndency for the time
being, and the said payments be authorise,4 by the Sec-
retnry of the Interior.

Antcu 4. t

The lands retained and to be held by the members of
the Mcndawaltanton and Wahpakootn band* of the Dakota
i»r Sioux Indian*, under and by Virtue of the first article
»f this agieement, rhall, f> all intents and purposes
whatever, he deemed and held to lie an Indian reservation; nnd the laws which have been or may hereafter be
enacted by OMffNM to regulate trade and intercourse
with the Indian trilies shall have fnli fmce and effect over

and within tire limits of the same ; nnd no person other
than the members of the said bonds, to lie ascertained
and defined under such regulations as tin' Secretary of
the Interior shall prescribe, nnl< ss snch as may be
duly licensed to trade with said lands, or employedfor their benefit, or meml«rs of the family of
such persons, shall be permitted to reside or make
any settlement upon any part of said reservation ;
and the timbered land allotted to individuals, and
also that reserved for sulwequciit distribution as pro
vldrd in the first article of this agreement, shall b# free
from all treapes*, use, Or dmpfiUon, eioept as hereinafter
pro\ Ulsd

/ J I
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Tim Tailed SLater. iball huvo Uu* right to ralabiiah and
maintain upon aitiii roeervation Moh military poata,
agvnciea, achuola, milla, atntpa, rum la. and agricultural or

uiechauical iru, .ove-menta, 0.1 may bo deemed nereaaary,
hut no greater i(iiantify of land or timber aball be taken
me] iiaed fur aaiil purpeieea than alt-all be actually requlaito
tberefor. And If, In It* eat iMUhment or maintvtiance of
aucb piaita, agamic*. road*, or other improvement*, the
timber or other property of any individual Indian shall
be taken, injured, or dewtroyeci, juat and lulefjuate Com
nenaation glial I be made therefor by tw I nlted States
ilouds or highways authorial! by competent guthurity
other than the I'uiled States, the line# oif which shall He
(broagh sail reservation, shall have the right of way
through the mat, upon tiie fair ami just value of such
right being paid to the #oid Mendawakanton and Wuhpa
koota Itaudg by the party or part tag authorizing or inter
eeterl in the name, to be assented and determined in such
manner m the Secretary of the Iutoiior shall direct.

Ahuiu ti. *

The Mendawakanton and Waskpakoota bands of Da
kota or Sioux Indiana acknowledge their dependence mi
the government of the United Stated, and do horeby
pledge and bind themselves to preserve friendly relations
with the citizens thereof, and to commit no injuries or

depredations on their persons or property, nor on those
of the members of any other trio# *, but in case of any
such injury or depredation, full compensation shall, itf
far as practicable, be uiadu therefor, rait of their moneys
in the hands of the United States ; the amount in all
coses to he determined by the Secretary of the Interior.
They further pledge themselves not to engage in humilitieswith till: Indians of any other tribe unless in selfdefence,but to submit, through their agent, all matters
of dispute und diliicuity between themselves und other
Indians, for the decision of the President of the United
.States, and to acquiesce in und abide thcieby. They also
agree to deliver to the proper officers ail persons belongingto their said bands who may become offenders against
the treaties, laws, or regulations of the United States, or
the laws of the Stale of Minnesota, and to assist in discovering,pursuing, and capturiug all such offenders
whenever required so do by such officers, through the
agent or other proper officer of the Indian department.

A tencut 7.
To aid In preventing the evils of intemperance, it is

hereby stipulated that if any of the members of the said
Mendawakanton and Wahpakoota bands of Sioux Indians
shall drink, or procure for others, intoxicating liquors,
their proportion of the annuities of said bands shall, at
the discretion of the Socrctary of the Interior, bo withheldfrom them for the period of at least one year and
for a violation of any of the stipulations of this agreement
on the part of any members of said bands, the persons so

offending shall l>e liable to have their annuities withheld
and to be subject to such other punishment as the Socio
tary of the Interior may prescribe.

Ahticlb 8.
Such of the Htipulationa of former treaties as provided

for the paymeut of particular sums of money to the sold
Mendawakanton and Wahpakoota bands, ot for the ap
plication and exixmditura of 8[>ecltlo amounts for portionlorobjects or purposes, shall be, mid hereby are, so
amended ulid charmed as to Invest the ftrcretiiv of the
Interior with discretionary power in regard to the mnueiand object* of the annual expenditure of all such sums
or amount* which have accrued und are now due to said
band*, together with the amount the said bands shall be
come anna illy entitled to under and by virtue of the pro
visions of this agreement: J'rovidrJ, The said sums or
amounts shall lie expended for the V>enc(it of said bands
at such time or times and in such maimer as the said Secretaryshall deem best calculated to promote their interests,welfare, and advance in civilizttion. And it is furtheragreed that such change may Ire made in the stipulationsof former treaties which provide for the payment
of particular sums for specified purposes, as to permit the
chiefs and braves of said hands or any of the subdivisions
of suid bauds, with the sanction of the Hociclary of tlm
Interior, to authorize such paymeut or expenditure of
their annuities, or any portion thereof, which are to becomedue hereafter, as may be deemed best for tho gen
eral interest and welfare of the said liands or subdivisions
tlrereof.

Article 9.
As tire Senate struck from tiro treaty with tiro Men

dawakantou band of Sioux of the twenty-ninth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
the ninth clause of the secom} article and the whole of
the third article of said treaty, which provided for tho
payment of four hundred and fifty (450) dollars annually,
for twenty years, to Scott Campbell, and confirmed to tire
said Scott Outupbi II a title to five hundred (500) acre* of
land which he then occupier), said payment and land
being deemed by said Indians to form a part of the
consideration for which they ceded to the United States
a certain tract of land in suid treaty specified, which re
duction, in the consideration forsui 1 land, has never haeu
sanctioned by said Indiana, the said MendaWakan Ion*
and Wahpftkoota bands now request that provision bu
in rde for the payment of the sum of ten thousand
(10.000) dollars to A. J. Campbell, the son of said Scott
Campbell, now deceased, in full consideration of tho
money stipulated to be paid anil land confirmed to said
Scott Campbell iu the original draft of said treaty aforesaid; wh'ch subject is hereby submitted to the Senate for
its favor rile consideration.

articli 10.
The expenses attending the negotiation of this agree

mailt shall he defrayed by the United States.
In testinioi^ whereof, the said Charles E. Mix, Conr

missioner, as aforesaid, and the undersigned chiefs and
headmen of the said Mcnduwakanton and Wallp:\koota
hands, have hereunto set their hnnds and seals at the
ulnae ami on the dav first above written.

CHARLES E. MIX,
Commissioner. [t. s.l

Wa-hash-aw, his x mark. [t g.]
Cke-tun-a-koo<a-mG nee, (Little

Crow,) lilg x mark. ft. 8 J
Wa-su-hi-ya-bi-dgii, big x mark. ft. b.}
Sba-ko-pce, (Six.) big x mark. [l. b.JWa-mindee-ton-keo, (Large War

Eagle,) big x malic, [t- g,]
Mua-ca-o-jua jon, (Iron Light,) big x mark. (t. g.J
Ma-kaw-to, (tilue Earth,) hig x mark. (C. g J
Hu-shaw shuw, (Rod Legs,) hig x mark. ft. g.JHin-lmn du-ta, (Scarlet Owl,) big x mark. [t. g 1
iiu-riiku Muz-za, (Iron Elk,) big X inaik. |t. g.J
W ii-ka-no-jan-jiin, (Medicine
Light,) his x mark. [t. ';

Ta-chnnr pce-Muzzo, (Mis Iron
War Club,) hig x mark. (t. g.J

Wa kin yHN-to wa, (Owns the
Thunder,) hig x mark. [t. g. J

Chuur-pi-jou-hu, (Hits a War
Club,) big x matk. [t. %, j

On-keo-ter-bi-dun, (Little Whale,) big x mark, Jl e )
Wa-mo-u i-g», )The Ttiiel,) big x mark. [t. gj
Pa-Pa, (Sbaip,) hig x mark. [t. 8
Pa-ta-i botn-du, (Scattering Wind,) his x mark. [t g j
Mgned, scaled, and delivered in presence of.

.Iiirrpii R Biwiwn, Kionx Agent
A J. Gamkbkm.. Inletprefer.
X. R Brown
A. Ro«Kitw<iN
John Dowliku
,V aMKs R. Hoohk. t&
a D. Utah. u
H. J Mtkk-K. |Tuoe A. Rourmrsoii
Fa Fciwnsr,

And, whereas, the mtid treaty having Uwn submitted
to the Senate of the tlnlted Strifes, for it* Constitution*)
action thereon, the Senate did, on the ninth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, advise i. J
and consent to the ralifii ation of the same, 1>y a retold
tiou in the words and figures following, to wit «

" In Kxmrutiva Hmmmok, H
"Senate of the United Stot.. §' March »Ui, 18M. II

'' Remfmf. (two thirds of the MMtflM |NMnt IWKnr- ifl
ring,) Tliat the Senate advise and oonaant to the rathl
ration of the articles of agreement and an vetition made
and wmIiM est Mm Mia (lay of June, IS.th wlili Mm
Mendawakanton and Wakapoola hands of tiie Dakota or W!
Sioux Indians I f)» Attest ; AARIMIY DK'KINS, Herrelary 1 J t|Now, therefore, he it known that I, James Bodmin;. ;.j||President of the I'nited States of America, do, in pursu £
ance oi tile »< v en and consent o! the Senate a-

picaa-d in their resulutioo of March the n'nth, oat thou. ]H


